Orientation Schedule

8:15am – 8:55am       Check-in       Shisler Conf. Center

9:00am – 10:05am      Welcome       Ballroom
                      • Dr. Boone, Dr. Gerber
                     Inspiring Academic Success
                      • Academic Success Team
                    Doing Business Buckeye Style
                      • Cindy Shelly

10:05am – 10:15am     Break

10:15am – 10:40am     Campus Awareness     Ballroom
                      • CFAES Wooster Campus Police

10:45am – 11:30pm     Buckeye-to-Buckeye (student session)  Yenne
                      • Ohio State ATI students
                    Director’s Panel (parent session)  Ballroom
                      • Ohio State ATI Administrators

11:30pm – 12:10       Lunch       Ballroom

12:10pm – 12:35pm     Student Life Opportunities     Ballroom
                      • Jodie Holava

12:35pm – 12:45pm     Closing Remarks/Afternoon Options     Ballroom

12:45pm – 2:00pm      Optional Afternoon Sessions/Resources     *Various Rooms

*Please see reverse side for options, assigned locations, and map